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o f  L o c a l  C it ize n s

It will com e as a surprise to 
e community in general to 
rn o f the discovery of an 
xhaustible supply o f the 

ry best soft coal right at our 
ry doors. Those interest- 

themselves in the devel- 
ment o f  this rich find feel 
t other than being an im

portant factor in the develop
ment of the country it will 
lorever settle the question of 
cheaper and better fuel. A  
large supply is now ready lor 
the local market. Those de
siring a load of same should 
seethe Western Lumber Co. 
at once. Phone 4.

[ore Farmers Needed
lie cry for “ more farmer*' 
king up all over the Panhan 
Mel the McLean country i* 
cception to the rule. The 

ker la correctly styled the 
^hone of any country and the 
tity of this kind of iratnigra 

|is the only thing that re- 
the growth and develop 

of thia region so richly en- 
ed with opportunities.

|ie railroads of the country 
proven, by the actual com- 

|ion of statintica on the sub 
that every working family 

»ve into their territory i* 
four hundred dollars to

them by way of increased busi 
ness. This being the case it is 
reasonable to suppose that each 
family is wortli that much or 
more to tiie community in getter 
al, and the citizens of the Mr 
Lean country should not hewi 
tate to s|H‘iul at least two liun 
dred dollars per family in their 
efforts to settle up the country.

We can offer every advantage 
sought by a man looking for a 
home and the only reason the 
settlement of the country is slow 
is the fact that we are not put 
ting forth any well directed ef 
forts in that line. The move
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foot to organise an
immigration club with ft member
ship fee of tifty dollars is a good 
owe if pnshed ‘ »o completion.
Every man in the community 
who ho* the slightest interest 
in tier development can well af 
ford to donate fifty dollar* to 
the cause of immigration, and by 
the judicial expenditure of the 
funds thus created much good 
can lie realized toward the plac 
ing of a good fanner on every 
one hundred and sixty acres of 
tillable land in the county.

1s t every man in the comuiu 
nity leave off his cry of hard 
times ami get to work doing 
something for tin- advanceim nt 
of the town's interests as well 
as those of the country surroun 
ding. You will never accomplish 
anything by kicking and crying 
hard times you have probably 
found that out- so put your 
shoalder to the wheel of effort 
and see if you cannot do more 
good Don't wait for something 
to turn up, but go and turn it up.

Work of Experiment 
Farm Will Continue

The squabble between the lo 
cal trustees and the railroad 
company over the ex|ieriujcnt 
farm, which is leased to said eit
incus by the railroad company, 
has is**n settled amicably to 
both sides ami the west fence 
has been set back sufficiently to 
give room for the handling of 
cattle that should want to ship 
from this js>int. The entire 
hundred or inure acres is under 
the lease but up until last year 
this wide strip on the west had 
not been fenced, and when it 
was fenced it practically shut off 
the Rowe cattle from this jioint 
ami that gentleman lias been 
making his headquarters at 
Clarendon ami shipping from 
there as well as buying his sap 
plies there. For this reason the 
railroad company sought to ter 
min ate the lease.

The farm lias been sub leased 
by A. 6 . Craiiam to J. R. Stock 
ton, who is an experienced Tex
as farmer and will work in con 
nectiun with instructions from 
the Department of Agriculture. 
It is ho|s‘d that some interesting 
and valuable information will is*

gain (d through 1he dmxtwti* 
tions of this farm during the 
next few years. It is not known 
at this time whether the gentle- 
man will make a trial of broom 
corn, but it is hoped lie w ill. We 
would also stigg.-st a thorough 
test of tile Spanish |s*iuiut, as 
that commodity commands an 
excellent |trice and there is al
ways » good market for it.

Owing to the short duration of 
the lease it would hardly Is* wist* 
to undertake any eX|ierimenta 
along the line of fruits, but it 
would not Is* a had idea if some 
of our farmers would pay more 
attention to this industry as it is 
generally conceeded that fruit, 
which is ever a ready seller, en
joys a prodigious growth and at
tains u s|H*cia)ly delicious flavor 
in this section.

in conversation with a govern
ment experiment man of note at 
Dallas during the fair that gen
tleman told us that this area was 
naturally adaphsl to the growth 
of aprieots, but so far as we ean 
learn they have not lieen thor
oughly tried.

To the \ *»ters
I herewith anuounee myself ns 

a candidate for the office of tax 
assessor of (1 ray county at the 
November election. As to my 
(tolicies will say that 1 do not 
favor high taxes, es|H*cially 
when the county lias something 
in the neighborhood of twenty 
thousand dollars lying idle in 
the bank. However, it is a well 
known fact that the tax assessor 
has nothing to do with the 
fixing of rates and valuations of 
property, but if elected 1 will do 
my best to see that all get a 
square tax deal- I believe that 
all property should bo rendered 
at something like its value and 
the rates lowered to a reason 
able amount.

Should you favt*, me with the] 
office l promise you I that 1 will j 
do all in my jwwer tjo make }ou 
a good officer. As f ones* served 
the people of Stephens county 
four years as their iwwwur of 
course l  am fainiih f  with the

•

work, and will say rigid here 
that you could not look into the 
face of any old human tlutt 
could or would appreciate this 
gift more than I, old man Pas- 
chal (alias D»d, alias old rist**!) 
will if elected.

Now as I have only resided in 
Gray county alsiut three years, 
1 want to tell you something of 
my frontier l i f e  during my 
younger days. 1 was in tins 
country long lie fore there was 
an officer thought of. Was on 
the frontier of Texas several 
years when the population was 
composed of soldiers at the gov 
eminent |>osts, cowboys and red 
skins, and the range was cover 
ed with buffalo. I-helped to run 
the redskins off, but don't let ine 
forget to tell you that the most 
of the time they were running I 
was working in the lead -and I 
was not jockying, either. 1 re
call one time 1 did not run, Is* 
cause i did not have time. Dutch 
Nance, who live* at Albany, 
Texas, a boy and myself wore 
camped on the clear fork of the 
Itruzos river about twelve miles 
from Fort Griffin under a small 
elm tree. We had hobbled all our

mounts except on** each which 
were saddle,l at camp. In the 
night a bundi of Comanche In
dian* made a run for our liorws. 
The horses came at full speed 
and ran through ou^caigp, The 
boy got the tree and there Dutch 
and I were ex|x>sed to the whole 
workl, but ae managed with our 
guns to turn tin* Indians, saved 
our horses and were but a few 
minutes taking up our little Issi, 
packing oar mule and traveling 
—hunting for thicker brush.

I was not a ranger; I was aim 
ply a cowboy working with cat 
tie anti not looking for Indians. 
Not throwing any l*oquets at 
myself, but must say that mt»st 
cowboys are big hoarhsl fellows 
— worst enemies to themselves.

Now, gentlemen, after a care 
ful consideration of my case if 
you can ami will vote fo r  me, 1 
will try hard never Os give you 
cause to regret your action.

J. II. P a s c h a l .

U H. Collier made a business 
trip the first of tin* week to 
Pumpa to attend a Stockholders 
meeting of the first National 
Hank at the place.

Citizens State Bank Citizens State Bank

MONEY BURNS

-

Holes in the pocketaof some 
|s*ople, but we have a place 
to keep it cool and safe here 
in this hank, and it is al
ways bandy when you need 
it. Hotter try it, ami save 
your imckets, us well as 
your money

DO IT  T O D A Y
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The year ia gone!
So sound of footfall marked hia passing 
Across the threshold of the Hall of Time. 

Silence and Gloom
Enshrouded the world, and the night wind 
In sorrow and sighing nang hia requiem. 

Good by, Old Year!

J ® !■ *r»; }• '
Hnftt 1

The year ia gone!
Above the glory and crystal lightning 
Of earth’s ennined beauty shine the stars— 

Watchera of God,
Set in fields of ebon and of azure:
Emerald and topaz, ruby and sapphire’ 

Flashing fire gems-

Five-Year Men

The year is gone!
And with his going swift bore far away 
Him whom here my soul did love intensely 

Comrade, brother.
Since what time the light of life shines less bright 
And the way lacks a presence, fair and genial, 

That men praised.

The year is gone!
Its golden apace of life was briei and bright, 
Fair sunlit days exceeding days of gloom, 

And I’m content.
It lighted weary comrades Home to rest:
Now it follows swiftly their mystic wake, 

Perchance all glad.

Freak Vasts It. Too
We take pleasure in announc

ing to the voters of Gray county 
the name of J. F. (Frank) Faulk 
ner for the office of tax assessor 
at the coming election. Frank 
ia the oldest son of F. M. Faulk
ner, one of Gray county’s most 
substantial and p r o m i n e n t  
builders, and has r e s i d e d

here f o r  ten years. He is 
thoroughly acquainted with the 
county and the majority of her 
citizens and is in every way 
tlioroughly qualified to fill the 
office with credit. Frank has 
been especially educted for cler
ical work and possessing the 
Faulkner characteristic of 
friendly courtesy we feel sure 
he will command an excellent 
vote.
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I haven't worried you 
much about that amount 
you owe me but the time 
has come when some
thing must be “ did.” It 
is absolutely necessary 
that I have money in or
der to continue in busi
new, no it’s up to you.

M.D. Beatles
y t ib  m i n i  M o a n  

r a u n o n  is

Praparations are under waj 
for the taking of a religious 
census of the city and the work 
will be conducted by the variou* 
ministers located here. Other 
than furnishing themselves with 
a working knowledge of tin- 
town it will be of benefit to the 
public large as showing at the 
exact population.

for
I- T. P. 0. Program

Subject—What is in store 
a believer.

Song.
Leader— Gorda Collier. 
Scripture reading—Grace. 
Rom. 6:14, II Cor. 9:8.
Peace—John 14: 27—Cora

Cash.
Security—Ps. 37:40—Ruby 

Rice.
Answer to Prayer- Matt. 18: 

19— Willie Pearl Phillips.
Song.
Support in Trial—Ps. 55:22— 

Ruby Cook.
Support in affliction—119:67, 

71—Earl Graham.
Song.
Rest—Jer. 6:16—Joe Fox. 
Strength—Pa. 28:8—Clyde

Cash.
Wisdom—Prov.

Grundy.
Joy—Isa. 12:3—Claude

A. C. Rippy and family have 
returned from an extended visit 
with the parents of Mrs. Rippy 
at Electra, Texas.

The Southwest needs more people. 
More people will make better 
home markets, better and more 
substantial land values and help 
to provide all the conveniences of 
life for town and country.

Have you lived five years in the 
Southwest?

I f  to, Jo sou cart trough about promoting 
prosperity to write five letter* daenbrn, 
your ouccet* — telling o f  the battles you 
have fou gh t and won ?  Address fou r so
vour friends in the North and East and 

Z  JjO H N SE BASTIAN , Passenger 
Traffic M anager, Rock Isla n d -F n set 
Lines La Salle Station, (shipago, or Frisco 
Building, St. Louis. Do it to-day. Do 
it now.

The Rock Is land-Frisco Lines pay cash for
printing this communication to you.

The Rock Island-Frisco Lines expend thousands 
o f dollars every year to acquaint thrifty 
producers in the congested sections of the 
United States with the advantages o f  the 

great Southwest.
You can help in this work. You can share in

its benefits.
Your letter w ill be read by thousands. The 

story o f  your progress and success is o f  vital 
human in terest. I t w ill in form  and
convince.

I Trite briefly —
llh y  you located Southwest and where.
II hat the climate is like,  the crops you

o f i '

We are indebted to A. C. Rip
py for a dollar on subscription, 
having ordered the jiaper sent to 
W. M. Walker at Electra.

raise and the present prices o f land. 
Tell what you have gained in comfort j

and security.
Tell what it has done fo r  your children.
Tell what your neighbors are like. 
D escribe the ch a ra cter o f  schools,

churches and roads.
Three hundred words is enough. W rite tk

letters to-day.

We are indebted to Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Fast for 
what is pleasingly known to the 
southern palate as a “ mess of 
backbone” which was thorough
ly enjoyed and for which they 
have our sincere thanks.

The Oldest Bridge.
The Bulplclan bridge at Roms, I* 

1 be oldest In history. It Is mad* of 
wood, and was erected In lha seventh 
century. Il has been twice rebuilt, 
but to In ruin* at the present day.

Frank Faulkner returned last 
night from Painpa. where he 
went to spy out the lay of the 
land in the assessor's race.

Dee# Breathing and Digestion. 
Deep breathing >• as lacaiculable 

aid to digestion It should bo in
dulged Is especially after a seel.

jepeeq pue|»*e|p— ..Xddequn temoq 
Suiqetu tnojj Su|u|sjjei joj psuoteued 
aq ptnoqe me. jo isoui quiqi | -fjajj 
-uo3 eqi uo„ '£||0J jo jeqdosouqj 
sqt lies ,,'sjo|aq i»q no rvj e anpind 
jo eineqae eiqi jo joasj u| you tn.|.. 

-eetoqseg etq jo* pjom pvoo v 
Lovely I

A man never realties how silly hia 
lovo loiters are until he heare some of 
them read In court —Chicago Nowa.

Latent Ability.
• Tee. elr," roused Brown. 

Jones died n really tragi'- 
sever would have thosgbt it 1 
didn't know be hnd It In him!" ’

International Poach 
The nations can have p. 

peace If they will, sad without I 
of eternally preparing for «u  
can arrange for It by btadiagl 
Monnl agreements, and that 
the common sense way to pt 
the eminently practical way.. 
<B. C.) Colonist.

Excuse fee Ingretit 
A man who la uagratefu! tri 

less to blame than hia 
La Rochefoucauld.

Resurrection—Acts 
[ Mary Grundy.

Closing Exercises.

Ocean Waters.
A ton of water from the Atlantic I 

ocean, when evaporated, will yield 
eight pounds of salt: n ton from the 
Pad Be. 71 pounds; and a ton from [ 
the Dead sea. 117 pounds

Ineaeweable.
"Absent-minded, Is she?" “1 should I 

say so. She a the hiad of woman who 
woiad go to n bridge party wltbout her | 
rings"—Bellman

95,631
Bare Bosk.

"My husband." said Mrs. LapsUag. 
‘ didst do a thing yestorday bet alt In 
hia aoay chair all day lout and read 
Darwls's Oregoa of Bpaata.' ”

Why Met 7
It’s easy to Bud as escuee tor your 

1 ews alas. Why m s  ho a lltUe oharit- 
1 able toward year

Tragi

tehees from A nether World.
O mtaatcl Thou that brlageet the 

past sad the future with their flutter 
Eamee so sear to our wounds, art 

tfceu the evening sephyr of this life 
ev the morning breeae of Uto to come* 
Tag. thy notes are the echoes which 
aagols catch from the Joyous tones of 
naother world, la order to drop late 
ear mete heart sad oer desolate sight 
the exhaled vernal harmonies of 
heavaae that By tar from e s—Jeaa 
Paul Richter

C h ic k e n s  W a n t e d
W ill pay (h o  llijtheat 

M a rk et P r ic e

Be Blow to Judge.
thee art taaaeaaable. o| 

thou art, that Jndgest.
McLean Mercantile Co.

1:1.

I thyself; tar thou that Jodg 
tho asms thlage.—Rom
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Latent Ability, 
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) nation* can bar#
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To* Hat Far WMswi.
Putman In now an old 

and a pretty ron*t*U*»l 
|of a Christian. But aome 

under the atrenn of aur- 
, or excitement, he forget* 

Jiitwlf. and u*e* s section of hln 
Kuthful vocabulary that for 
T„ * yeara he has zealously en 

»vored to lay aside.
Kot long ago there was a 
rting of the paator and the 
„ on* to consider plana for a 

lankeglvln* service. A great 
(ll was said about the widows 

orphans, and tlie deacons 
J act’ordingly full o f the »ub 

U of their great needs. When 
Lngeinenta for the service had 
Ln completed the imator aaked 
(tivon Putman to clone the 
Idling with a word of prayer. 
Afu-r the usual introductory 
Ltencea, the Deacon* wanned 
\ to the subject that had been 
[der di*c«jw*lon. 
r oll liord,” he continued, 
L- pray that Thou wilt bestow 
L>at UeHsingx u|K>n the widows

.  &"Jmm 'gxmm
SkiiMsSteUMa

•ad orpin ns In thin Kreat laud! 
of ours, out of thy great abun- 
dance. grant to give each w idow 
• barrel of flour, a I>h. r..| o f !  
»ugar, a barrel of salt, a barrel 
of i»ep|H!r,—"

The enormity of that last re
quest suddenly struck him.

® lA)rd, that s too  much 
pep|HT ,*’ he stammered. Then 
aware of hia seeming fall from 
grace, he colored red choked up 
and mat down in confuaion. The 
paator, not knowing what else to 
do, cried loudly, “ Amen.” 

Tulia Standard.

No Eitra Train
After promising and postponing 
and then promising and postpon 
ing again and again, the K©ck 
Island have finally decided not 
to put on the double train ser
vice over this division The 
new time card, which was to 
have contained these trains 
went into effect Sunday with the 
extras left off The time of the 
eantbound train was changed

After Y o u
With n full line of

P u r e  D ru g s
And Sundries

D ay Phone 6
W ight Phone 36

Palace Drug Store
W ill  H. L angley , Proprietor

L A N D ! L A N D ! L A N D !
If you want to buy a farm, if you want to buy a
ranch, if you want to buy raw land, for an invest 
ment, or if you want to buy city property, see or 
write

J. L . C r a b t r e e  &  C o .
McLean, Texas

LADIES’ HOME 
JOURNAL

•AND

SATURDAY EVENING 
—POST—

FOR SA L K  A T  TH IS OFFICE

*1 »*
p w

from 2:25 to 2:4T P.M and the 
westbound from 4:15 to 4 05 P. 
M. Agent Salmon hod also ex- 
l**oted the addition of an aaris- 
tant in the depot, as the work 
now' devovllng on him is rather 
strenuous, requiring him to put 
in about eighteen to twenty 
hours daily.

Official Statement
<>f the Huanclal condition of the Bank 

of Alaureed at Alanreed, Htate 
of Texas, at toe close of business on 
the Slat day of December 1I*K>, pub
lished In the McLean News, a news
paper printed and published at Mc- 
I**an, Htate o f Texas, on the 14th 
day or January, 1910.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, per
sonal co lla tera l............... ...412,Mb 5*

be joined by his family as soon 
as arrangements can be made to 
move. We are glad to welcome 
the gentlemau to our uiidst. 
Mr. Briscoe, is also making ar
rangements to move to Arkan 
saa and will take the place vaca
ted by Mr. Mabry. Bro. Brls 
coe is one of our most substan 
tiai citizens and we regret his 
decision to move out of the 
county, but wish him abundant 
good fortune In his new home.

I»ana, real estate.........
Overdraft*................. ..........
Real Estate, banking house,
Furniture and F ix tu res___
Due from Approved Reserve
Agent*......................................
Cash Items .........  50. U0
Currency................41,485 00
Specie ....................  997 10
Hank Guaranty Fund ........

T otal............................... 431,794 tt.'
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock................. ...410,000 CO
Undivided Profits, n e t ........ 4,593 94
■udividual Deposits subject- 
10 ch e ck ........... ........................ 17,200

5,200 45 
913 52 

4,054 01 
1,253

4,301 83

2.532 Id 
84 HO

Total. . . . .  431,794 «5
State of Texas 1
County of Gray 1

We. R. H. Collier as president, 
snd D. II. London as cashier o f said 
hank, each o f u* do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the I test of our knowledge and belief 

R. H. Coi.ijF.it, President 
I). It London, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me 
this Hth day of January A I), nine 
teen hundred and ten. Witness m> 
hand and notarial seal on the dab- 
last aforesaid.

R. V. Ma NUI'X, Notary Public
tn ami lor Gray Count) . Texas.------
Correct Attest: [BEAL]

F. R. McCracken 1
S. R. Kennedy • Directors 

C. 31. McCtdiuugn 1

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that 

the partnership heretofore ex 
isting between M. J. Brooks, T. 
J. McClain, C L. Uphaui andC. 
\1. Carpenter, under the style 
of the McLean Mercantile Com 
pan.v, was dissolved by mutuu 
consent on the Idth day of Jan 
A. D. 1910. All debts duo to 
the said partnership are to be 
paid, and those due same dis 
charged at the office of said firm 
on Main street in the town ol 
McLean, Gray county, Texas, 
where the business will be con 
tinued by the said M. J. Brooks, 
T. J. McClain and C. L. Upham 
under the firm name of the Mc- 
Lean Mercantile Company.

McLean Mercantile Co.
C. L. Upham.
M. J. Brooks.

T. J. McClain.
C. M. Carpenter. 

McLean, Texas, Jan. 8th, IWIG.

McMurtry for Sheriff
We are authorized to place 

before the voters of Gray county 
the name of L. C. McMurtry who 
aspires to the office of sheriff 
and tax collector at the Noveni 
ber election. Mr. McMurtry is 
well known over the county as a 
loliahed and accomodating 
young man and has all the nec
essary qualifications to satis
factorily fill the office. He has 
for three years served in the 
rapacity of deputy to sheriff 
Beeves and will if elected, bring 
to the office a thorough knowl
edge of the duties and require- 
rnenta. He respect fully solicits 
the votes of the citizen*.

Hart From Ark.in us
N .L Mabry of Fayetteville,Ark. 
who haa recently »  irchnsed the 

. D. Briscoe plae* near town, 
haa arrived in the city and will

T '

Joist Installation
There will be a joint installa

tion o f officers of the Odd Fel
lows and Rebecku lodges ut the 
hall Monday evening and all 
members and their families art1 
invited to be present. After the 
installation ceremonies there will 
be a sumptuous supper served 
that will without a doubt be a

rare treat to those so fortunate
as to be present.

Baptist Services.
We are requested to announce 

that there will be regular ser
vices at the Babtist church Sun
day, with preaching by paator 
both morning and evening. At 
the morning hour there will 
be ►pedal quartette music in 
which the best talent of the city 
w ill participate. The quartettes 
is as follows: N. L. Mabry, T. 
W. Petty Mis* Gorda Collier 
and D. N. Massay. All are in
vited to uttend and hear th is ex
cellent music os well as a good 
sermon.

J. M. Hundley of Bowie Tex
as, was here this week the guest 
of his brother-in-law, John W. 
Kibler.

Palace Barber Shop
W. M. M ASSAY, PROPRIETOR

Have moved to Paschal building opj»osite Palace drug store, 
and with two chairs running you don’t have to wait. Clean
ing, Pressing, Dyeing and Tailoring in connection.

All Work Guaranteed to Be The Best

The Christmas Rush 
Is Over

And l am again ready to give special 
attention to repair work. I also beg to 
announce that I expect to  keep up my 
stock of docks, watches, jewelry, silver
ware, etc., to their usual large assort 
ment. In fact, as long as l run a jewelry 
store in McLean, I shall strive to give you 
service you cannot equal in any town three 
times as large as this.

J O H N  B.  V A N N O Y
OPTICIAN AND JKWELER

Shrink Your 
O wn T  ires

The Ryan Tire Tightener Co., 
a corporation capitalized for 
$100,000.00, have purchased from 
Geo. Ryan, the patentee, the 
exclusive right of manufacture 
and sale of the Ryan Tire Tight
ener, and are making arrange
ments to place the same on the 
market at once.

The Ryan Tire Tightener is a 
simple little mechanical contri
vance, by the use of which any
one can keep their tires in jwr- 
feet condition at all times and 
during all seasons without the 
usual expennive and troublesome 
recourse on t h e  blacksmith. 
The tightener is fastened to the 
felloes, where it remains, and 
by one or two turns of the set 
screw the tire can be tightened 
or losened to conform with all

atmospheric conditions.
The Ryan Tire Tightner is ab

solutely indestructible and will 
last you a lifetime. It can be 
taken off of one wheel and put 
on another without a moment’s 
trouble. The Ryan Tire Tight
ener will add five years to the 
life of your wheel. By using 
the Ryan Tire Tightener you 
never dish your wheels os the 
spokes and felloe* are kept ex 
actly in place and no play in the 
hub is ix»Msible.

Wagon users will at once ap 
predate the wonderful saving in 
both time and money by the u*e 
of this little tightener, which i* 
pructicnll.v inexpensive as com 
pared with the old method of 
tire tightening or *hrinking.

Let us show you this wonderful 
invention at the
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GOODS AT COST
THURSDAY, JANUARY

COMMENCING

13th

And lasting until I dispose 
Goods, practically all of which

of my entire stock. This stock consists of Clothing. Slu^ ’ J*antI,‘;j|̂  aot! â l̂?,« 0»n« o u t * '  is new and first class. All l want Is cost. Come and see them. I am actually going

Cost Mark Cost Mark
MONEY IS  WHAT I WANT. I can save you money while these goods last. Remember I am not ordering an> nH*n g«MMls^antlt,,w dl^|Pay jou 
to buy U*fore they are picked over. Don’t forget that 1 charge goods to no one. 1 am going to remove what is e P * ’ ‘
ACCOl'NTS. Should you doubt any prices we name; don't hesitate, call for invoices. We will show you that we mean >us him*.

THE HIGH PRICE BUSTER

A R T H U R  C O O K

Local Happenings
Items o f Interest About 

Town and County

in connection with the First Nat I 
tonal Hunk of that city, of which j 
the gentleman is vice president. I

Twenty jx>unds of riee for 
$1.00 at—Foster and Son’s.

Perry Koons was a business 
caller in the city Wednesday.

If you want fresh bread go to 
the City Restaurant.

Horn—to Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Luthye, ou the 11 instant a boy.

Announce early and get your 
money’s worth.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Cash, on the 9th instant, a boy.

Michigan salt at McLean Mer 
cautile Company.

Tom Hini made a business 
trip to Alanreed Monday.

Win. Abernathy made a busi 
ness trip to Amarillo Saturday, 
returning Tuesday afternoon.

Now is the time to announce 
for office—get in the game 
early.

Mrs. J. H. Paschall left Mon 
day for a short visit with friends 
and relatives at Granite, Okla.

F. II. MeCrtwken of Alaimod 
was transacting business in the 
city the first of the week.

Are you a candidate? If so 
you need cards. We have plen
ty of them ready to print.

G. H. Simmons left Wedne* 
day afternoon for a short visit 
to Sayre and Oklaltotua City

Mrs. llurk.T left Sunday after
noon for a short visit w i t h  
friends at Oklahoma City.

We have new supply of Can 
didate cards. Let us print you 
some.

1 love K»y wife, but Oh those 
short orders at the City Kestuu 
rant.

Mrs^John Puyer whs in the 
city Saturday of last week and 
made the News office a short

11 i

We will have in another big 
shipment of Amarillo (lour the 
first of the week and the price 
will be interesting.

J. S. Car wile was a caller at 
the News office Friday and left 
us a dollar on subscription, for 
which he has our thanks.

C. E. Minix was a pleasant 
caller at the News office the first 
of the week and left a dollar 
each to have the paper sent to 
Mrs. Wysong and J. H. Minix at 
Eton Ohio.

We are in the market for all 
your fresh eggs and will pay the 
highest market price.

Foster and son.
r./.ra Rourland called at the 

News office the latter part of 
last week and had his name en
rolled on our subscription book.

Louis brand English peas, 
absolutely the best on market, 
at $2. iff per case- cost price. 

Foster and son.
Joe Fogg was a business cal 

ler in the city Saturday and left 
a dollar for subscription to the 
News.

II. E. Stublts, pastor of the 
Christian church at Erick, Okla., 
was here this week the guest of 
his brother, W. A. Stubbs.

Clias. Carpenter left this week 
for Floyd county where he will 
sjH-nd some time looking after 
cattle interest.

John W. Kiblerand wife and 
H. S. Hippy' and wife made a 
short visit to Hauisdell Sunday 
afternoon.

A. H. Kinnett and son were 
here the first of the week from 
Missouri, the guest of their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. .1. N 
Sitye.

We have at all times a com
plete stock of feed of all kinds 
ami we can sell it cheap for 
cash. Come to see us. T. W. 
Henry & Son.

H. H. Minter and wife left Sat 
unlay of last week for Sapulpa, 
Okla., where the gentleman has 
secured a ixwition. and wtll pro 
bably be away six months.

Do you take the Youth's Com 
panion? If no give on ynnr re 
news I We make a small rom
mission and It saves you buying 
the money order, stainim, etc.

Siler Faulkner and Jlni Wil
liams at Is*For* were among 
the callers in tin* city Monday of 
this week.

sve a large stock at all 
’ feed on hand and will 

t cheap for eafth. 
ry and Son

D. B. Veateli left Wednesday 
afternoon for a viait with Claude 
Cox at Hot Springs, Ark. He 
will be away probubly two 
weeks.

Will J. Hodges has received 
tiie glad tidings of the improve
ment in his mother's health, the 
lady having been seriously ill at 
the home of her son, J. IV lies! 
ges at Naylor, for several days.

D. E. Stokes of Alan reed was 
a business caller in th<- city the 
latter part of last week. The 
gentleman was prospecting with 
a view to purchasing MoLean 
property.

There will bo no preaching at 
McLean Presbyterian church 
m\xt Sunday hut for this month 
will use the fourth Sunday in 
stead.

J. G. House, pastor.

In Charsctsr.
Wile—“ I* thor* anjr dl (Prone* be

tween • fort and a »orl re»« ?” Hus 
band—"Not much, except, of rouraa. 
that a tortrea* nmat be harder to at 
lonca.’*— Llpplncott'a.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

“Hey! Romo one help me! Pee 
been holdln' Ihla bloomin' wall up all 
by ir.yaelf alnce four o'clock.”

IN SICILY.

"For heaven'* sake, Excellent r, 
five me a little more time before- 
putting the hatliffa in.’’

“ Are you ready to pay aomrthinj 
on account ?”

“ Alaa! Excellency, I have nclh. 
ing- nothing at all.”

“ lt’a clear to me you have not 
made the leaat effort to pay.”

“ Ah. signor! Twenty times, at 
least, I have hidden at the aide of 
the road with my gun, hut not a lir. 
ing soul pawed." brand Magazitai.

If Ona But Knaw.
It we knew to day that we were lo 

dl» to-morrow, how fair, Just and un 
prejudiced by greed and ambition 
would be our arttona today! And 
yet any one of us may die Uvmo- 
row—and behold our acta. Stir 
thoufbia, our prejudice*! ,

Temperance Advisable.
"Rhould actrra*** wed?" axk* * 

Part* pa|>er Certainly, but not to ex
cess.— Milwaukee Seulluel

Scott Johnson and family re 
turned the latter part of last 
week from Arlington, Texas, 
where they *|>cnt the holidays 
w ith their parents. They were 
accompanied home by Mr. Moore 
of that place who sjrent a few 
days with them here.

J. O. Phillips, living three 
miles northwest of the city, fav
ored the News family with a big 

of spare ribs Saturday,mei
which were most thoroughly en 
joyed and for which he has our 
hearty thanks.

Walter McAdams, Dick and 
IaiuIs Cooke, Clay Garden hi re, 
( ’lyde Cash, Ethridge Llewellyn 
ami Elmer Hodges went out to 
the home of Geo. Hourland Fri 
day evening of last week where 
they attended a most enjoyable 
danee and supper.

W. T. Wilson of Ihunsdell was 
a business visitor in the city 
Wednesday and called at the 
News office leaving two dollars 
for subscription to himself ami 
Geo. T. Mitchell at Alius, Okla., 
for which he hus our thanks. 
Mr. Wilson rp|>ort* the outlook 
for a good crop in his vicinity 
most promising at the present 
.tune.

There is no better weekly 
l»v|s r for both young and old 
than the Youth's ( ’<Mii|>anion. 
It costs $1.75 per yesr, give us 
your subscript kin.

G. Kootis last. w*s It e l,wimj
a deal whereby he transferred
his Jilaee ten inili-s northeast of 
town to Mr. Matthews, who 
moved here recently from Gray 
son county. The consideration 
$1i 'i«i cash. It ia undersUiod 
that Mr. Matthews will move to 
the place in the near future and 
farm it the coming year.

0. M. Mef'ullough returned 
Sunday afternoon from I’aropa 
where he had l>een on

I ’ o M cd .
All parties, except wolf hun 

ters, art' hereby w.ij-aed to stay 
out of my place |cave roy
fence alone Violations of this 
request will be punched to the 
fullest nxtont of thq law.

J . Davison.

'

T!*---------# # -------------vfe m >'* # ,Sv . i iol .T

Don’t W ait to 
Sell Corn

"  °  nr‘* nmlinM mt.ney, mid wo nod it 
tw Iwid iih a crippled man docs a crutch 
“ d iu ’l *4**1 liking w it hunt it. If you nwo 
us anything, please make some kind 
of urnuigemenlt. to ,Mty it „t nnee. 
Iknt t defer the matter pending the ante 
of your t orn heeanse u e are in »  eriti* 
t nl need of the mail now. If you enn'l 
Met it any other wav borrow it. hut Met 
•t. We don't want to hurt your feel- 
m'Mh but we must eollet t up in order It. 
IMiy our dehu mid I

Extend You 
Further Courtesies
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PROSPEROUS 1910
t W e have just closed the most prosperous year o f our career in the hardware business and 

desire to thank our many friends and customers for their generous patronage, and solicit a con 
tinuance o f same. During this year we are going to give you more hardware for your money 
dian you can buy any where in the United States. We are here to stay and expect the largest 
business during the year 1910 that we have ever had, and we expect to strive to give you more 
goods for your money and better treatment, if possible, than ever before*We trust that 1910 will 
be the most prosperous year of your life and that we may share your prosperity with you.

S. O. COOK
The Leading Hardware Store o f M cLean

T H K  M c L E A N  N E W S
PUBLISHED "TKKLY

Mc ' - k a N . . . . .  T e x a s
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By A. G. RICHARDSON

S U B S C R IP T IO N .
 ̂0Ji f  ,s i l  •* saassa*aa*a4**«s . «# . **  . s - s  ** .................... 11.00

gred aa seeond-claas mall matter May 0, lwtf, at the 
Texas, undw lha Act o f Congrvss

postoffice at Me-

Opium Wiata Clerkihip
the Announcement co lu m n  

this week * tout w ill be 
ltd the name of Chas. Upham, 

aspires to the office of 
Sty clerk. As in the case of 

■nson, Charlie said he had 
king to say other than b e  
lid , if elected do his utmost 
|U the office with credit to 

slf and satisfaction to the 
This we sincerely be 

he would do as tliere is 
| a more thoroughly oepable 
I conscientious citizen in the 
sty. He has for years been 

bsident of the countv and 
imands the friendship and re 
et of all who know him. H e 
Dectfully solicits your sup

Official Statement
Of the financial condition of Citizen* 

State Hank at McLean. Stale of 
Teas*, at the clo»r of business on the 
3tth day of December, lath*, publish. 
«d in the McLean New*, a new*pa 
per printed and published at Mc
Lean, State of Texan, on the 14th 
day of January, lblO.

RESOURCES
Loan* and ditcount*, per* 

sonal orcollateral . •"..'lit* 7t
Loau*, real e s ta te ............  18,463 22
Overdraft* .........  ........ 7,12163
Real exists (banking bouse) J.OHi* Om
Other real esta te ..................  I 40
Furniture and fixture*........ 2,400 00
Due from approv
ed reserved ugvnL 13.773 0*1 
Due from other 
banks and banker* 
subject to check 2,072 07
Cash Item* ........ 2DS Vi
C urrency.......... 4,l*il oo
Specie ' .................  3,022 «7 14,228 I*
Guarantee Fund . . .  103 2"

Judge Wolfe For Rr elution.
Judge T. M. Wolfe asks that 

liis name be announced to the 
voters of this county for re- 
election to the office of county 
judge. The gentleman has held 
the judgeship four years and his 
record as a conscientious and 
unbiased juriast is most enviable. 
He has ever been prominently 
indentitied with every move for 
the advancement of the county 
in general and especially in his 
capacity as county school sup 
erintendent lias in- acquitted 
himself with honor. The pimple 
can make no mistake in selecting 
him for another term in this iin 
hurtant office.

TH E
SHORT

AND
QUICK

LINE TO
liHEMPHIS

AND TH E
SOUTHEAST

IS TH E

Concrete Also I* N*wOld. Uo M«<o||n‘** HT
Concrete Itself 1*. of eours*, vary “ What. Heinrich! drinking again» 

old The concrot# stair* of Colchester , I thought you Intended to quit 4cbl 
and Rochester caatlea at 111 show the 
marks of (he encasing boards, the
dome of Agrlppa's Pantheon, which la 
143 f*et In diameter, la of concrete: 
and fragments of conrrats building*
are found In Mexico and Peru.

dot la so, ye*. Put In dor vorda of d«r 
•aylng, ‘Dar gho** va* vllUng, hut der 
meat vaa f e e b l e . ' B o a t o n  Tran, 
script.

Oocc. Way to Look at Task.
Pig things are only little things put 

together It la encouraging to think 
of this when confronted by a big task 
Hemember ihat It la only a group of 
little tasks, any one of which you cat 
easily do It I* Ignorance of this fact I 
that make* some men afraid lo try.— 
Warren.

To Waterproof Leather.
I-eat her may be waterproof by paint

ing It with a combination of two 
ounrwa each of burgundy pitch, soft 
wax and turpentine and one ounca of 
raw linaeed oil, applied warm .

Fur Sale.
Murk, a Standard bred stal

lion, weighs 12150 pounds in me
dium flesh, good qualityr

Julian, the American Draft 
horse, no better, can show colts.

Cotter, Cray Kugle jack, lif 
teen hands high Come and set 
his mules, ills ears measure 33 
inches from tin to tip.

Blue Jay, Maltese jack, good 
quality, coming 3 years old.

See Will J. Hodges or I>. N 
Massay.

Total ...........................  $104,040 12
LIABILITIES 

Capital stock paid iu ..115,000 00
Surplus fund ........................ 1,000 oo
Undivided profit*, net . . .  1,501 21 
Duo to Hank* aud Hankers, 

subject to check . .. . . . .  "M| to
Individual deposits, subject

to ch e ck ........................14,804 P'
Time certificate* of deposit 7,214 00
Cashier’ s checks . . .  20**
lllll* payable and rc-di*- 

count*...........................  4.0U1 00

If you want fresh bread go 
the City Restaurant.

JQH TWAINS. UNION 
P OONNE C TIO N 8 . 
LINKS ALSO TO

fANSAS
CITY  

HICAGO  
ST. LOUIS 

ITTLE
ROCK

•MAHA

T o ta l...........................  »1»4,040 12
Slate of Texa* f 
County of Gray * We, D fi.Masany a*
president, and W nr Abernathy a* 
cashier of »ald bank, each of us, Uo 
solemnly swear Ihat the above *iul* 
roent I* Irue L> the best **f our knos I- 
•■dge and lielicf.

p , N. Massay, President. 
Win. Abernathy, Ca»hier. 

Sworn and subscribed to before tu< 
this 13th day of January. A. D 
nineteen hundred and ten. "  ilne.* 
my hand and notarial seal on the dale 
last aforesaid.

W. R- Patterson. Notary Ihiblic 
Correct Alt**t: lHKA1‘

J. L. Crabtree J 
Win. Abernathy \ Director* 
D. N. Ma»*ay 5

t*

No Need to Qs Alarmed.
An English writer says education la 

ridding th* world of gentua by making 
everybody a mediocrity. Don't g«t 
•cared A real gentua Is always _a 
long way ahead of the very latest edit- 
sat Ion.

Sally Toll th* Common Lot.
In all the clvlllxed countrloa of the 

world $0 per cent, of the persons over 
ten years old have to work for a 
living.

Cold and Fish.
Cold seems to have no effect on 

several varieties of fl*h. Perch will 
live In ponds frozen over all winter; 
aad the white fish of Canada have 
been frozen so stiff that they have 
been brtttle enough to break, yet 
showed signs o f Jlfe when properly 
thawed out.

Rats ss Destroyers.
A magazine writer haa computed 

that rata destroy yearly In the linlt*d 
States f 100.000.000 worth of property. 
He estimates that rodents destroy 
15.000.000 worth of property In New 
Tork alone New York American.

Good Maxim.
Never talk of your designs until 

they have been accomplished, and 
«ven then the leas said the better.

What Does It MeanT--------------
Here la a dreadfu l  looking puttie:
F F A II C H T 1 W T H O V 
A C T O N K K A S D R I B 
D L O
But It Is so easy when you know the 

answer. Just read backward and you 
w ill see at once.

The earners.
“ I never read of any millionaire who 

can afford, to be recklea* and foolishly 
extravagant," says Mr. Tukaway. 
"without thinking what a lot of people 
muat work for him for leas than they 
ought to get."—Kansas City Timea.

Conversational Cowards.
There are men who will lead for

lorn hope* without a qualm, but yet 
shirk being the first to speak when 
g> neral conversation has suddenly 
•topped.—London Tatter.

Come to the 
Sale Now  

Progress

Tl>*' N«‘wh man had Hi** ph‘»* 
utv of making a *hui! visit the 
tirwt of tho week to our nvighhoi 
city, Alanreotl, an«l found that

> little burg in “ l,,nv,nK
/ V I O I I N E S  condition. Several movement* 

LTP B >  A  I  ]|  for tlm advan«-*’in«'nt **f tbo
A  L a i  1 C  “ n> onMINNEAPOLIS gni1ffti| t|«.|„ tl.** organt*aticm «.f

ror Information, writ. * - -  e o e '-y  *»>
PHIL A. AUEK. C. P. A. j looking U) the development of | 

I  L K .  FtWarth. T « u  (V*| oil and ga>*.

Everything in the building will be lor side at 
sacrifice prices— for 15 days only. Don t over
look it. This is strictly a cash deal. Do not ask 
to have goods charged at the reduction prices.

C. A. Cash &
General Merchandise
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In The Swim
And buy your building material 

from the old reliable

CICERO SM ITH
LUMBER CO.

We wish to thank our many patrons for their 
liberal patronage during the oast and hope 
by fair treatment and right price* to merit a 
continuance for the future.
We carry a full line of everything needed to 
improve your place.
Stock of good coal on hand at all times.

PRICES RIGHT
C. S. RICE, Manager

M

»

m

: -*

-

7

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodations 
in the City

Special Rates to 
Weekly Boarders

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

HODGES & COSBY
R EAL E S T A T E  A G E N TS

We have farm and ranch land* in any sized tract* from 40 
acres up. Easy terms and reasonable prices We can also 
pleaie you in city property. If interested, write us your wants

INSURANCE IN ALL ITS  BR ANCHES 
WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OK LIVE S TO C K

McLean, Texas.

I

McLean Telephone Exchange
i. W. Utter. Proprietor.

Toll line :n connection with Amarillo. Oklahoma City, 
Wiehita Kalla. Dalbart. Miami, Manguni and all inter
mediate point. : s : : t ; ; :

PLENTY NEW BATTERIES 50 CENTS A PAIR

■ ^ Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
All kinds Fresh Meat* and Lard. Everything 
Clean and Wholesome.

Biggers & Graham
Proprietors

WHITE DEER LANDS.
Choice farming lands for sale at reasonable prices end on 

favorable terms to parties desiring homes, in lots of 160 to 
640 acres. T. IV HOBART, Agent and Attorney-m-Fact,

Fampa, Gray County Texas

Announcement Fee*.

(Cash in Advance)
For District offices • • 
For County offices • • • 
For Precinct offices • • 
For City offices • •

$10.00
10.00
5.00
8.00

For County Juduk:
J. W KALB 

T. M. WOLFE
(Re Election)

For Sheriff:
J. S. DENSON 

L. C. McMURTRY 
For County Ci.erk:

SILER FAULKNER
(Re-K.lis:llon)

C. L UPHAM 
For T ax Assessor:

J. B. PA8CHALL

For County Otrk
We are authorised to announce 

to the voters of Gray county the 
name of Siler Faulkner for the 
office of county and district clerk. 
Mr. Faulkner is one of the best 
known citizen* of the county ami 
has held the office of clerk since

how to save ourselves by using
them. There la more lost 
motion about housework than j 
any other work, because there 
an' so many different kinda of 
work to do Try to think so as 
to tinish one kind of work be 
fore you go to another, and save 
yourself extra and needless 
stops. My all means, wear com
fortable shoes with comfortable 
heela. I mean the heela that 
are comfortable for you. Some 
women are much more comfort
able and have less backache 
when they wear a moderately 
high heel and others like low 

. heels. Don’t let any one tell 
you what feels, beat on you.

| You know that hotter than any 
one else can tell you. The only 
rule thut all can follow with re 
gard to shoes is to have them 
big enough.

“ Busy people are the happiest 
people on the face of the earth. 
Look on the bright side of your 
work. It all baa a bright side, 
only some people don’t know 
how to find it if they went to. 
Think pleasant thoughts, make 
a habit of it. Don’t talk or1902. The gentleman needs no

introduction from us and it | think auy more about sickness
would be aupci tlous to recount or madness than you have to. 
hi» qualifications for the office j don’t think you have to at all, 
he seeks as it is a matter of gen- hut some people do: and rest 
eral knowledge that he is a most | 
efficient and courteous officer 

deeplyHe would 
your support

appreciate

while you work and you will 
soon find what was a tiresome 
task has become a real, exhil- 
arating pleasure.”

For Tax Assessor.
In tills issue will be found the 

formal announcement of J. B.
Paschall who seeks the support 
of the citiaen.s of Gray county 
for the office of tax assessor. 
While the gentleman has only 
been a resident of this county 
for three year*, he spent his 
young manhood on the plains 
and is thoroughly conversant 
with the general needs of the 
county. He was for four years 
tax assessor of Gray county and 
hence is familiar with the work 
of the office. He resi>ectfully 
solicits your support

Epworth League Program
Subject: How to hear God s

voice.
Song service.
Acets 2214 17: John 8:43:47 

by leader.
Prayer.
Song.
To find it 

scriptures:
Henry.

To be with Christ, 2 Pet.
—Enid Grundy.

To wait for it, 1 Kings 19:11: 
12 — Fred Stockton.

A message of the spirit Heb. 
3 7:15-P ro f. Clark.

To stand steadfast and await 
Rest More. his word. Hub. 2:1-8.—Bertha

The following article, the|Guill
authorship of which has been I To be of Christ’s fold. John, 
lost, contains some excellent ad 10:4.5.14-May Grundy, 
vice that the women would do To use one’s spiritual faculties 
well to heed but we would not I Re*. 2:17,29,—Alva Christian

Mr. House Own
•nougk fa building or Luyini
S w g s r  h
•van tollfag you what fa 
v ou K N O W  that Wat

Y*
He _  

willteU, 
at

to thicken tfa eont*o M|

IN SPE C TE D  HOUSEI
is mada lost that way i 
formula W printed on n  

Coiue fa and see ump 
neats and liquid* used i 

Inspected Hou*]

For sale by

Guthrie-Hai1
Building Comi

CAR
Is taken with all 

we handle. Try

the dkaymax

by study of the 
Daniel 9:12 —Olive

1:18

say more u'.iout it as it is exceed 
ly reckless in a man presuming 
to advise a Inly concerning 
the domestic labors. Here’s 
what (we hope) a lady has to say I 
on the subject:

Few women rest enough they 
don't seem to know how Now 
when I say rest more, I don't 
mean to work less but to work
differently. Learn to rest while. ior uie ensuing year. Prof. G. 
you are washing, don’t rub the A. Sapp, Superintendent; Miss 
clothes up and down on the Lorena Sapp, Kecetary; Mrs. 
washboard faater than you can |Clara A. Smith, Treasurer
breathe, but take an even stroke Miss Iseal Smalley returned 
with the muscles of your back from hcr vacfttion Jammry Uie
loom or relaxed, and the same i„t *„<] re0pened her school Jan 
thing applies to sweeping. Do UHry thu 3rd
It comfortably. Sweeping is ... «
one of the moat beneficial exer , *. ‘ ma, '* ,,OMr,|lnk at

Reading by—Edith Stockton.

Slavonia Saying*
Everybody in this community 

is enjoying the best of health.
Sunday School every Sunday 

at 10:30 a. m.
Last Sunday morning the Sun

day School officers were elected 
for the ensuing year

W. R. PATTE1

A B S TR A O TE R
AMO
CONVEYANCER 

F«r« and Tornado 

McLean, Texas

S. E. BOY]
ATT0RHEY AT-LAI |
Practice in all Co ttj

Christian Cousins Buih
1 ’lion . 00.

H .  S .  R I P P T I

T H E  D R A Y M i
Prompt .ttwiiun git«J 
•fi tinier.and good, ii 
with car.. Your pal
lolicitUHl.

pmcni sa

cisea when done right. Grasp 
the broom tightly with the 
hands and use the arm muscles 
and take a stroke that is not too 
fast, nor too hard. A light 
broom will do better for light 
women, and it is better for you 
and the room wnen sweeping a 
carpet to go over It lightly twice 
than to try to get it all done at 
once and it doe* not take any 
longer in the end. But be

Caleb Smith'* until Mr*. An
na Krc returns from her visit In 
Chicago.

Miss Ijorena Sapp was a visi
tor at the school last Tuesday 
p. m.

There was a nice crowd at
tended the singing at Harry 
Smocks home Wednesday night.

The Slavonian* are busy run 
ning their new com shelter, 
having shelled Michael Cadre's 

* * -• - ”  ’ a

C. E. DONNELL MJ-
Office East of 1st National!

McLKa .N — — _

_____  *Ure . . .» »  iiik sneueU y
to keep your mouth shut when and John Kriian
you are sweeping, so as to keep G. A. Sapp was in Mi
the dust from getting in your Lean on business Monday, 
throat, and if there has been; »-»—
_j — * —- *much dust, wash out your rami 
trills when you finish your work 
and you will feel better. Make 
your head save your heels. Our 
brains are gF'ln us to use and
e i e b  d a y  we can learn-

---- j .
Sam Pakan was on the streets 

of McLean Monday,

For Sale—Four houses and 
half block of land, water, sheds 
and good ferae, dose in. See 
Mrs. Essterwood.

DR. W . R. 01
Kssldsot Dentin
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